
NewfouiHlInml Indians. 1

The licnd of the tribe ras old Abra-bn-

Joe, ft fine Rpocimrn of his race, nn
active, upright man, standing about six
feet two inches in his moccasins, .and
broad and strong in proportion. lie has
spent nearly all his life in Newfound-
land, and knew the interior of the island
bettor thnn any man living. He was a
good hunter, trapper and gnide, but Iip
had well, he is dead, and I will put in
mildly he had the bump of aeiinisitive-ncN- B

liighly developed. They had, I
should imagine, a very pleasant life,
these Indians ; and if one can judge by
the independence of the men, and the
nature and quality of the clothing worn
by the girls, they must have been very
well off in this world's goods. They had
comfortable little cabins in which they
spent the winter in comparative idle-
ness, earning little or nothing. The
single exception to this rale was in the
ease of one of old Abraham Joe's sons,
who carried the mail during the winter
and spring months between St. John's
and the copper mines at the entrance of
the bay. He was well paid, and deserv-
edly so, for his was an arduous task.
Traveling on snowshoes backward and
forward over a distance of some hun-
dreds of long, weary, desolate, monoto-
nous miles, over bare wind-swe- bar-
rens, through dense pine forests and
thick alder swamps, without a mark to
guide or a hut to shelter the traveler ;

tramping on alone with no companion
to cheer one on the lonely way, without
the chance even of seeing a human he
ing from one end of the journev to the
other : straggling along from dawn to
dark of the short, wintry davs against
snow, storm, or sleet, or in the bitter
cold orlmrd frosty weatner ; crouching
through the long nights by a solitary
fire with a few bushes stuck in the snow
for shelter ; caught perhaps in some
sudden thaw, when the softened snow-clog- s

and sticks in the netting of the
snowshoes, and progress is almost im
possible ; exposed to vial de rcnrtsi;
snow blindness, and all the chances of
a forest life such an occupation is one
that fully deserves to be well paid.
However, the activity of this particular
"Joe" was abnormal ; the rest of the
family spenf their winters lounging
about the beach, making perhaps a few
mast hoops, butter tubs, or lish barrels,
or sitting by the stove indoors, smoking
their pipes and doing nothing. In the
summer they fished a little, and in the
autumn the whole community went up
Indian brook and spent the months in
the interior or the island, shooting and
trapping beavers and otters. Fur was
pretty plentiful in those days, and a
man could make a good income out of a
couple of months' hard work, furring in
the fall. These "Joes" appeared to en-

tertain, to a limited extent, communis-
tic princijiles, while partially recogniz-
ing at the same time the right of private
ownership in land and chattels. They
would use each other's boats, canoes,
etc., without hesitation, but spoke of
them nevertheless as belonging to some
individual member of the spet. They
wandered about the island in an appa-
rently haphazard, aimless, happy-go-luck- y

way, and some member or other
of the family was always turning up at
odd times in unexpected places. Some-
times wc would meet a Joe striding over
some barren or crossing a lake in his
canoe ; occasionally a Joe would drop
into our camp, miles away from any-
where, unprovided with boat, canoe,
provisions or haggage of any kind and
furnished only with a pipe, tobacco, a
rusty gun and some powder and lead.
He would sit down quietly by the fire
and chat a little and smoke a little, and
after a while accept, with apparent

an invitation to eat and drink,
and after consuming enough good food
for three men and swallowing a few
quarts of tea, would say, "Well, I sup-
pose I shall be going now. Adieu, gen-
tleman, adieu. Yes, I guess I was pret-
ty hungry ; most starved, I expect."
Lord lhniroren.

Ahout Parrots.
A noticeable fact in relation to the

peculiar food giving a flavor to the
flesh of animal s such as muddy weeds
to. fish, fish to wild ducks, acorns to the
flesh of pork, and many other instances,
is most remarkable in the ease of par-
rots. We are assured by those who
live in South Africa, and frequently eat
of parrots, that the delicacy of tho rlosh
varies from a luxury to positive rejec-
tion during certain seasons of the year.
AVLeu the delicious guava is ripe thev
are sapid and fat; tho seed of the aca
jou imparts a slight and not disagree-
able soupcou of garlic; spicy seeds give
not only tho flavor, but an aroma of cin-
namon, cloves, etc., and all berries give
a peculiar quality to their ilesh. They
are, moreover, wine-bibber- s. Wo had
a parrot which contracted that habit at
tho passengers' dinner-table- s on boaid
one of the Peninsular and Oriental
steamers. Ho would watch the guests
retire, and go around " heel tap" every
dish as dry as any servant. Tho seed
of the cotton tree is the parrots
especial weakness, and will intox
icate it in the same manner as alco
hol does man. Dealers are said to give
parrots a like stimulant previous to
showing them to a customer, as it has
the eil'ect of making them loquacious.
In opposition to a contrary notion, par-
rots will and often have been known to
breed in captivity in different parts of
Europe. They lay three or four white
eggs each time, and incubate several
times a year, sittiug from twenty to
twenty-liv- e days, acco ding to the sea-
son. The most successful results ap-
pear to have been attendant upon cases
in which birds have been provided with
nesting places suitable to their habits.
In one ease a small barrel was procured
and pierced toward a third of its height
with a hole about six inches in diameter.
In the bottom was placed a quantity of
sawdust three inches in thickness. On
ibis the female laid her eggs and sat
until they were hatched, lleeent works
question the fact that parrots breed in
domestication, but there exists too many
trustworthy evidences to the contrary
to allow the denial to remain. Indeed,
so long ago as 1833 a writer upon the
subject said : "All experiments which
have been tried at Caen and Paris on
this interesting subject have been
attonded with the most favorable re-

sults."

"Deacon," said a widow, as she
heaved a long-draw- n sigh, and softly
raised two eyes to his,
" don't you sometimes have a yearning
for the sweet companionship of a
kindrod soul to sharo the joys and
sorrows that walk, twin-lik- e, with us
through all tho varied scenes of life?"
" Well, widow," sighed the old deacon,
in reply, "I've kinder had a yearning
all the evenin', but I thought maybe
it was them cold beans I eat for supper."

If wmio enferprirtiuf; follow would now coruoi
tho market on l)r. ISuII'h Cough Syrup he could
mako f.nlimi', fur there aro thuiifcamUi who
mouM rullicr buy cl.ml.lo the retail pric than
bo withwit tlti valuablo remedy.

TEE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

(.olden Ralrafnr Itilltrr Mnklnc.
Keep onlr those cows that yield but-

ter of good color, flavor and texture.
There are some cows from which no one
can get good butter. Feed only good,
sweet food, the best for butter being
CJily cut timothy and clover hay, and
corn-mea- l, and give onlv pure water.
Observe the most scrupulous cleanliness
in the stable nnu dairy. Keep the cows
in good health and contented. Use a
churn that brings tho batter in thirty
minutes. Keep tho temperature of the
milk and cream as near to sixiy degrees
as possible, and churn tho cream when
only slightly sour. Work tho butter
milk out of the butter with the ladle,
and not with the hands. If water is
used it should bo pure and cold. The
butter should be gashed or cut in work
ing, not "plastered" or flattened out.
One ounce of pure dairy salt should be
used for each pound of butter at two
workings, with an interval of twelve
hours between the workings (for imme
diato use nianv prefer less salt). Tack
at once in a sweet, clean oak firkin or
pail, and cover with a laver of salt until
the next packing is laid down. When
the firkin is filled it should bo headed
up air-tig- and set away in a cool, drv,
sweet cellar. Tho rest will be learned
by experience.

lliulil Wnlrriiis of I'lnnln.
" If you were very thirsty," said old

Mr. Ewing, "and I was to pour a trlass
of water on the top of your hood, would
you be verv grateful to me?

" No," said Tom, who was watering
his geranium, " I'd be mad !"

" Well," said the old man, "you are
not treating the plants much better.
It has mouths, and it likes to drink
when it is thirsty, but you don't pour
the water into its mouths."

"I don't know where they are," said
Tom, looking curiously at the bush.

"Its loaves are full of eager little
pores, and they are choked with dust,"
Mr. lowing said. "Just put the nose
again on the watering pot and wash the
leaves."

Tom picked up the nose, put it on the
spout of the pot, and gave tho bush a
thorough wetting.

" It does look' bet tor," he said " Has
it any other mouths?"

" i'leutv of them," said tho old man;
" one at tlie end of each rootlet. When
you pour a stream of water around the
stem ft the plant, I think it must feel
as von would if J p'if. the water on vour
head."

" Yes," said Tom, "i ?e that fuchsia.
I didn't water the leaves nor the ends
of the roots, I am sure."

"And don't you see you are doing
the same thing bv that rhododendron '!"
said the irritable old man. " When you
do anything, boy, do it in the right
way."

And he took the watering pot himself,
and every mouth in each plant got a
good drink that time. Formers' Home
Journal.

Cure of Voiiiic l'le.
Colonel Curtis writes to the Rural

Xeic Yorker: When pigs are two or
three days old, unless the mother has a
surplus of milk, she may be fed succu-
lent food to increase the flow. If she
appears to have plenty of milk such
food should not lie given to her for at
least a week, in order that the inflam-
mation in the udders mnv subside. The
health of the mother aval the growth of
the young wi'l depend verv much upon
the care and judgment exercised at this
period. Many sows aro injured at this
time and the pigs etuntcd by the exces-
sive feeding of the mother. We con-
sider milk to be improper food, and
would prefer nothing but clear water or
house slops mixed with a little bran.
At the end of a week more nourishing
food may bo given, gradually increasing
the supply as the young pigs will
demand more sustenance. Barley meal
will make more milk than any kind of
grain. Oats rank next in value. They
should have the hulls sifted out, as the
sow will not eat this part of the grain
which would bo wasted, but which is
excellent for young calves or cows.

Wheat shorts or middlings rre good
milk producing food, and are cheap and
healthful for a sow suckling pigs. The
best form in which either of these foods
can be prepared is to mix them with
milk. Hogs always relish their food
when slightly fermented, just enough to
make it sour. A little milk will produce
this condition if mixed with the meal
o ? bran the day before the food is re-

quired. By a little care and painstaking
a supply of fermented food may al-

ways be kept on hand. This labor will
always pay well, as the pigs will do
much better on it. It is necessary to
keep the appetite from flagging if they
are expected to be thrifty. Abrupt
changes of food or the failure' of a steady
supply are apt to produce derangement
of tho bowels, which is' exceedingly in-

jurious to young pigs. The little ones
are sure to be affected by the condition
of the mother ; hence it is important
that great care should be exercised in
her food. Corn may be fed in connec-
tion with milk, but we consider corn
alone tho least desirable of any grain.
We should prefer buckwheat rather than
corn. Sugar beets or mangels may be
fed with grain, and will be found con
ducive to health a nd will help to keep
the appetite good.

When the pigs are between two and
three weeks old they will eat oats with
their mother, and this is the best kind
of grain to give them. They will eat
more every clay, and the quantity may
be increased without any danger of in-

jury. Tbey will also eat corn, but if it
is given to them it should be in limited
quantity. Corn is more heating than
oats and harder to digest, and is liable
to produce an excess of fat, which
causes thumps, or it may cause inflam-
mation of the bowels, which is fatal to
young pigs. We have lost a number on
this account, and have learned from ex-

perience not to rely upon corn.
Too much milk given to pigs will pro-

duce the same result. If the season
will admit, a sow will do better if al-

lowed to run out on the ground, where
bhe can obtain grass which is an antidote
to diseases of the stomach, and which
will also help materially to increase the
milk. Running out upon the ground
will also arrest the thumps, which is
more liable to affect young pigs when
confined in a pen. This disease, so
common among young pigs, may be
known by the heaving of the sides or by
the anting of the animals and their re-

fusing to eat. We know of no medi-
cinal remedy except the use of turpen-
tine, which should be administered
daily, diluted with milk, in doses of a
half teaspoonful and more, according to
the size and age of the pig.

Frequent washing with soapsuds does
pigs a great deal of good, and should
always be .practiced if they get dirty.
Young pigs will never thrive we?l in a
filthy pen. If the dam is unclean the
pigs are liable, when suckling, to get
sore about the head and around their

mouths, which will stunt them. When
this is the case they should bo thor-
oughly washed and oiled.

ihe male pigs should nn castrated
when four weeks old and the parts be
smeared with coal tar, which is the best
pplication we have ever tried, as it

causes no pain and is rapidly healing in
its effects. Salt, turpentine or ashes
the common applications are very pain- -

nil and cruel. Uastration may ue per
formed in warm weather without dan
ger if coal tar is applied, as it will keep
off the flies and cause the wounds to
heal rapidly. In castrating, if tho
cords are scraped off instead of being
cut straight the blood will not flow, as
it will coagulate more readily with a
rough or irregular termination to the
parts severed. This fact is more import-tan- t

in castrating older pigs. If the
parts swell badly the incisions should
be carefully opened so that the pus may
pass out. rigs, after castration, should
be kept in a dry place, as exposure to
wet may result in cold and inflamma-
tion, which are generally fatal.

Honor 1 .1 urn.
Once a year the house linen should

be carefully looked over and arranged
Such sheets and pillow-case- s as have
seen the largest share of their davs of
usefulness and vet aro still unbroke.i,
should bo laid carefully aside, that they
may come into service when an un
usual number ol lied changes are re-

quired. Supply their places with new
ones, ond thus keep an abundance of
fresh bedding for emergencies. Tho
kitchen tablecloths, if they threaten
to break, should be cut up, hemmed
and devoted to the dish-washin- g de
partment, and new ones of unbleached
linen damask made to take their places.
Glass-wipin- g cloths should not be of
elderly linen, because of its tell-tal- e

fibers, and because there is a linen pro
vided for glass sufficiently inexpensive
for the purse of even the most economi
cal housewife. Hand towels should be
looked over and replenished. Those
for the kitchen should bo divided and
doomed to tho floor-clot- h hooks, and
others, always with a tape loop at each
end of them where a roller is not in
use, should take the place of tho old
towels. There can hardly be too many
towels in the kitchen. Ihe dining-roo- m

tablecloths may bo cut into large
towels and neatlv hemmed.

l'nlk I'll-- .

A pork pie is excellent and as cheap
as anything ono can nave, no best
part of the pig, if you have not tho
trimmings from which pies are usually
made in the country, is the chump end
of the loin. Take 6ue pound of tho fat
and loan, cut it into nice, neat dice, mix
a tablespoonful of water with it, season
with a large teaspoonful of salt and a
small ono of black pepper. To make
the crust boil a quarter of a pound of
lard or dripping in a gill and a half ol
water, and pour it hot on to one pound
of flour, to which a good pinch of salt
has been added. Having mixed this
into a stiff paste, pinch off enough to
make the lid, ami keep it hot. Flour
your board and work the paste, as hot
as you can, into a ball; then with tho
knuckles of your right hand press a
hole in the center, mold the paste into
a round or oval shape, taking caro to
keep it a proper thickness. Having put
in the meat join the lid to the pic,
which raise lightly with both hands, so
as to keep it in good shape; cut round
tho edge with a knife, mark with a paste
cutter, make the trimmings of paste into
leaves, and having placed them on the
lid with a rose in the center, put the pie
on a floured baking sheet, and brush it
over with yolk of egg or milk, or a mix
ture cf both. It is better to let the pie
crust get cool and set before baking,
and the oven should be a moderate heat.
When tho gravy boils out the pie will
be done; an hour and a half usually
bakes a pie of this size. Make a teaeup-fu- l

of gravy of the bones and trimmings
of the pork, and when the pie is cold
remove the rose from tho top, make a
small hole, and pour in the gravy either
with a funnel or a spoon, then replace
the rose on the lid.

IIoiiHi'hold IlilltH.
The fine sittings of coal ashes are

excellent for scouring knives with.
Common lye of wood ashes will soften

hard putty in a few minutes.
Drive two large nails through two

spools, as far apart as your broom-handl- e

is thick, and hang your broom on
brush up, to keep it straight.

A lump ot bread about the size of a
billiard ball, tied up in a linen bag and
placed in tho pot in which greens are
boiling, will absorb the gasses w hich
oftentimes send such an unpleasant
odor to the regions above.

Take a new flower pot, wash it clean,
wrap in a wet cloth and feet over butter;
will keep it as hard as it on ice. Milk,
if put into au earthen can, or even a tin
one, will keep sweet for a long time if
well wrapped in a wet cloth.

In a Maniac Harbor's Grasp.
J. here cannot well be lancied a mo

ment of greater terror to a man than
when he is in the unyielding grasp of a
maniac who seeKs his lile. John Wal
lace has had that experience, and it is
safe to say ono trial of it is all he hank
ered after. Ho went into a barber shop
in Marion, Iud., and sat down in the
chair of his favorite shaver, a young
mulatto, ihe following particulars are
given:

The young man carefully lathered his
face, and then loaning heavily upon him
and holding his head back by a power
ful grip on his chin, looked lam straight
in the eye and said: " I am going to cut
your throat." Wallace saw that the
negro was a raving lunatic, desperately
in earnest, frothing at the mouth, pos-
sessed of abnormal strength and gloat
ing over Ins proposition, and for a mo
nient felt paralyzed. The barber swung
open the glittering blade, eyed its edge
with satisfaction, and took a firm hold
of the instrument. He seemed delighted
at Wallace's position of absolute help,
lessness, and said: " Yes, I am going to
cut your throat. You needn't look
scared. It won't hurt you. I can do
it in a moment. I'll first cut your
throat, and then I'll slit you down the
stomach. I'd like to know what's in-

side of you, anyhow. Oh, I know what
they'll do with me for killing you, but
I don't care for that. They'll hang mej
I'm not afraid of death ; you are." He
then straightened out his arm to make
the fatal movement, when Wallace, by a
sudden and desperate effort, managed
to roll over and out of the chair and
fled. Help was summoned, and the
crazy negro after a desperate struggle
was overpowered and locked up.

It is computed that since the begin
ning of the century fifty-eig- ht attempts
have been made on the lives of sover-
eigns and presidents of republics, of
which nine have succeeded. The pro-
portion of presidents killed being, as
coupled to crowned headu.four to five.

THE BLiCK DEATH.

Rrnpprnrnnrit of the (Jrrnt l'lnmir Which
Irntnid the Middle Age.

Already Europe is becoming alarmed
at tho appearance of the ploguo, or
black deat h, In the East, Mid fears aro
expressed that it may spread westward.
It, therefore, becomes important to
know the character of the disease. The
Loudon Stamford states, on pathological
grounds, that it is a " very malignant
form of contagions fever," which
breaks out suddenly in certain localities is
and spreads with frightful rapidity, and
that tho present ' typo" is as virulent
as that of tho Middles Ages. It is char
acteristic by swellings of the lymphatic
glands and by carbuncles, and beyond
doubt ono seizure seems to afford no se-

curity against a second attack. This is,
however, a point upon which physicians
have not otten had a chance to study,
since " the pest" does not usually leave
tho same individual a chance of
experiencing its symptoms twice,
It lias been contended that it
is not contagious, but in almost
every case of an outbreak the diseaso
has been traced to persons who have
como from infected districts. In the
Astrakhan epidemic of lH7i, and in
that of 1771, which cut off 100,000 peo
ple m Moscow, the pestilence was
known to have been brought, in one
instance, from Central Asia, ond in the
other from Choczin. Again, during
tho latter outbreak, the 1,400 inmates
of tho Imperial foundling hospital, who
were isolated, and in 1813 the town of
tlegla, in Malta, which was shut off
from Yalotta, where the disease was
raging, entirely escaped. (Quarantine,
however, as a preventive aorainst tho
ravages of tho cholera, has been proved
to bo utterly futile, and it is very cell- -

orally allowed that it is not much more
potent as a barrier acainst the plague,
No other form of death has ever enlist-
ed into its service historians of such
brilliant talent. De Foe could not
have been an ""of tho
horrible scenes of 1(G5 in London. But
ho had doubtless talked to many who
had survived those dreadful times and
were familiar with the tales of the eorpRo-carryin- g

wagon going its dismal rounds,
ot the living being unable to carry out
the dead, and London deserted by the
court, and, indeed, all who could escape
into the countrv. In "ltienzi" tho late
Lord Lytton has civen an account
scarcely less pictorial of the plague in
Florence, and in almost every other Eu-
ropean country the " pest" which crept
like a foul miasma over Asia, Northern
Africa and Europe, from Naples to
Archangel, and even to distant Green-
land, where it smote the Esquimaux
by thousands, has secured such able
chroniclers that, at tho slightest
sign of its reappearance, Western
Europe naturally grows alarmed. In the
years lyui, i:iii:j, lDtii) and IiiilL!

London was visited bv the "black
death," though those earlv attacks of
the disease sink into insignificance
when compared with that which deso-
lated the city in lG(i", the year which
will ever be known as " tho year of
tho plague." In reality, however,
though it caused before Christmas a
mortality of !)8,5!10 out of the live hundred
thous'iid people which the metropolis
then contained, it did not abate till
liiliii, while in tho thirteen subsequent
years there wero many fatal cases
recorded. But after 107'J no death from
plague is know to have occurred, and
in 1701 so entirely had it disappeared
that tho name of the disease was actually
omitted from tho bills of mortality.
Xnw York Humid.

WISE WORDS.

Help somebody worse off than your-
self, and you are better off than you
fancied.

To endeavor to work upon the vulgar
with fine sense is like attempting to how
blocks with a razor.

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living which are desired to
be when dying.

Let him who regards the loss of time
make proper use of that Thich is to
come in the future.

" The book to be read," says Dr. Jlc-Cos-

" is not the one which thinks for
yoa. Imt tho one which makes you
think."

Any one may do a casual act of good
nature, but a continuation of tlieiu
shows in part the temperament of tho
individual.

Conceit and confidence aro both of
them cheas ; the first always imposes
on itself, the second frequently deceives
others too.

If men knew all that women think,
they would be twenty times more auda
cious, if women know what men think,
they would be twenty times more co
quettish.

Like dogs in the wheel, birds in the
cage, or squirrels ia a chain, ambitious
men still climb, and climb, with great
labor, and incessant anxiety, but never
reach the top.

Three things too much and three
things too little are pernicious to man-- to

spend much and have little : to pre
sumo much and be worth little : to talk
much and know little.

Memnou's image imparted not its
mysterious strains except at the touch
of the sunbeams, nor will manner yield
its true witchery fro.a any inspiration
but that ot the soul.

It wast'io merry, merry house-clea- n

ing tinik,, and when he stepped airily
out oi ijoa ia the morrtug he tneu to
hold both feet in the air at the same
time, while he leaped from place to
place and made rcmaiks that were en
tirely inappropriate to any occasion.
"Practicing for the circus?" asked the
wife, from her place an ong the downy
pillows, with sarcasm.
"Oh, yes," he replied, "I'm just re
hearsing my famous carpet tacked."
And theu his low, convulsive sobbing
died away in niullled strains, like the
lust throbs of a heart breaking under
the bedclothes. llnwkeye.

.4 f:n.l l.

"To sum it up, six long years, of u

sickness and Biufi ring, costing W1' per year;
toiu.1, if 1,20(- 1- all of which was stopped by three
bottles of Hoi' lijiTKiis taken by my v. ifo, who
has dona lie r ow n housework for a yeur nineo
without tho loss of a dav, uud I want everybody
to Uuow it lor their beneht.

"Juan Weeks, Butler, N. Y."

A treasury official is authority for the
statement that there is now in the
vaults of the department a larger amount
of gold than wa evey known to be in
one place in tho history of modern times,
anu prooauiy more than could De authen
ticated as existing in a single treasury
at any time before in the world. There
is now about $173,000,000 of gold coin
ana uunion, inclusive of some D,uutj,
000 in silver, while the Bank of Eiik
land has only about 75. 000.000 in cold.
What is more singular is that it stays iu
the vaults, no it itte what the demand
recently, for p tuut us it ia paid out it
returns,

HcniPity for Hard Time.
8tin snpiidinff so much on fine rlothos, rich

food iid ntylo. Ituy Rood, healthy food, ehenprr
nd better clcitliing; Ret m.iro real and

thins of life every way, and especially
atop tho foolifh habit of miming after expen-
sive and quack doetoin, or iihiiir no much of the
vile humbug medicine that doc yon only harm,
and makes the proprietors l ien, but put your
trust in tho grcatcxt of all simple, pnro reme
dies, Hop Hitters, that cure always at a
trilling cost, anil von win aec rimer times aim
good health. Try ft once. Head of it in another
column.

Faith is simple, it is to believe; f lit
sublime, it is to bo born again

I'Rlr Warning from n Itrllnliln YVni-nr-

)i pn't n.'ulo.'t vour vvh.'ii Vnru(--

Kidney and l iver l.'iirn vi 11 surely preserve it.

Theater-goin- g is great fun in Lead- -

villo. When a new play proves to bo
very bad the author is enthusiastically
called before the curtain and at a given
signal tho audience begin shooting at
him with their little revolvers.

IIave You Read It? II. II. Stevens' Book
on l'.nHilnge, tho preserving of preen forage
crops in silos, giving his own experience, and
tho practical experience of 25 practical farmers:
120 pages, elegantly bound in cloth ; price, 50

cuts; sent bv mail, B0 cents. Address H. It
8TKVENH, lioHton, Miiss.

Foil nvwi'iTsiA, ismnrsnojt, depression of
spirits and general debility in their various
fornix, also as a preventive- against fever and
nue and oilier intermittent fevers, the
I'lHisi'iiiut vrKii l'.i.mn ok Cai.isaya Hark, made
by Caswell, Hazard ft Co., New York, and sold
by nil druggists, is the best tonic; mid for
j'iiiienls recie.-eriii- from fever or other sickness
it has no eipial.

An EvoitMorsTiurrio. Pittsburg boasts that
8I'.,7II bottles of ('aiiiioi.ink have been sold
within the last six months. This shows that tho
great army of bald-head- s will soon bo reduced
to u corporal's guard.

ItK-- n I II FKOM IIKATIl.
William .1. Ciiit'lilln. of Soniervlllc. Mns.. rw. s: In

Ilie lull of 1H7C. 1 iitu!!ellwitlllilci'(lillKol the limits
Mluwcl liy a severe cough. I l"t my Keii tite nn j

flesh, met was cuiillnc'il to niy bed. In 1877 I wus a

niltli cl to tlm hospital. The doctors said 1 h'el " hole
in lnv Iiiiil' as u nr. half a dollar. At one time arc- -

port well! urouinl Hint I was dead. 1 pavil up hope,
Imt n friend told mo of Int. William Hall's 11 ai.sam

tiii-- I got a bottle, when, to my surprise,
1 e.mme'nri to feel better, and y I feel heltel
than for three ye u-- pasl. 1 write this hoping everj
one mulcted ivi',., diseased lungs will take Pit. Wil-

liam Hall's Halsam, and be convinced that con.
bu.mi-- i ion can UK ei ;i;i:;. 1 can positively soy It hai
dour more g,.ed tluili all the other medicines 1 havt
taken since my sickness.

AIIAI'.I AN S OH TONK.' removes
Writikl'S and Crow's-fee- t giving a
appearance, nannies--- Seiil. packed, lor sej. Airs.
11.. !. U. llil.LINOHAM. li'iX .H.I.), ev urieHUS, ,a.

over lliii-t- 1"i;r vears
UK. TOiSlAS'X VKXKTIAX mximkxt

lias l' Mi to cure Crouo. Colic, Kpam,
Inarrhea ant le t.'.:;en inn rnaHv. and it

hroat. raiw-- i Hi He- l,ltnhs. I nroliie lilieuinale m.
Old Soi-cs- Pint) !es, Dl.ilehcs aiid Swelling, extcr- -

IruP , iiimI not e. lieeii initliv laln-il;e- s

stating Hiey would not be without It 'Veil it it
u:is ilo a Sold bv druggists, at 2.1 and 'ill
cents. Ivpwt, Murray Street. New York.

THE MARKETS,

M'.'V YOHK.
-- Med. Nat. live wt. 11 or.

lives 1' r to IViiue Veals. . 4n 'it.
Sheen... . .v jit. i

Lambs UV'C "i

llo;,'s- - Live tl's'") '
. citv S (,c X,',

Flo-.ir- l'.. State, uood to fan.-- 4 70 in, U 30
Western, 'ond to l'ancv. 5 nil tit, s on

Whea- t- o. 2 lied 1 21! 1 2y
No. 1 White 1 1V 1 21

live Slate 1 11 1 11
llarley- - '1'w Slate K') no
Corn riii.iileuVisi-ri- i Mixed 5. j 01

Southern Yellow M 3S
Oats -- White State .Vi

Mixed Western 13 4'J
Hay- - I" I'riMe. Tini'y 1 iw 1 2d
Straw Lull;; Uve, perewt 1 ID 1 13
Hops- - State. IKH'.I .... 1'2 21
rorli--Mos.- old export... Pi oil f.li 23
Lard --Citv Steam 11 5U (if. 11 60

lictiiicd 11 7j r,Ul
l'etroleiim- - ( rude tiV

Itclhicd s' 8
Duller State (.'rcamcrv, new. 21 2S

Dairy 13 17
Western 1m. Creamery 17 142

,'. Hi 20
Cheese State Fuetorv 11' bi'--

Sliiins J .)

Werterti 10 l:l
F.ffljs Slate and l'c tin l'f IS
l'otat ics State, bbl Early Hose 73 2 73

111 Tl AI.i l.
Steers- - Extra , !j 50 iff, 5 87'
Liiinlis Western ... ODD fit. 0 5 )

Nl.cell - Western a 73 (if, li 10
llo-'s- inoil lot 'Jioiei Yorkers. i; 20 Or. (i 30
Flour No. 1 Spriuir 5 23 lit, 5 73
Wheat Nn. 1. Hard Diilnth 1 20 or. 1
Corn- - No. 2 Mixed 52 lit. 52
I ':tts State 37 fif. ;:s
llaiiev IVo-rowe- d State bj (a, HO

Boston.
Mess 10 00 iff. 10 50

Live In. 7
HoKS-C- ity Pressed 8tf (if. H

l'.iri; Fxua Prime pel- - bbl 1:1 50 (n 14 00
I'luiir Slu ing Wlieat Patents. . 7 00 fit. 8 00
C xe.l and Yellow f.01 'Jit.
Oats F.xtra White My 'if, 52
Lve State 1 20 (it. 1 25
Woo- l- Waslied Coinbx Dclaiuo 4:1 45

Unwashed " " 30 f4 ai
ATt.liTliWN (MISS.) CAVrt.E JIAUKKT.

lieef Cattle Dressed weight... 5 (it)

Sheep iiyn 71'
Liinilw :'t'il (i'J
Woys 0 ot 8

i'lou- r- Fciin. pood and l'ancv.. 5 00 rTT; 5 10
Wheat-N- o. 2 lied 122 V": l'-i-"-

l:e-Sla- te 1 12 (it. 1 12
I 'nrn-St- ate Yellow 5i;-'f- ol J

Oats Mixed Hi'J'.e Hyt
1 hitter Creamery Kxtra 2H fit. Ho'
( lieese New York Full Cream. I:!1 'Jit, 14
lVtroleioii Crude ilJit V--

lteiined 8 (l 8

insile.;ge
or

Kg nnnnn
batlia

IN

SILOS.
Giving My Practical Exper-

ience. Also the Practical
Experience of

Twenty-fiv- e Practical Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.

(IVNO thMr rxperioncG of fredintf Mock of all
wirh liui!ai;', and ttif iTurtical rvmlts,

r'iK'1ii-iv-l- y tue iuuloubt'fl mixtsk oi linn
irui:ts(. ibu of tiivt-- Fnrut-'- " H

thin priK'4-rir- i t Iih iitriiH T van &f dollars in
nliu'ti- ot one dollar, by the old Myfti-- n
ittnninj.'. Ainu wond'-riu- expcriiiKiits ol' bieuinji
pDiilti-- at one-ba- the iimral tost, iu LuNil.ie.

Tl'iM book contains 10 uuc, vU trantly bound
iu uluth.

Every One is Pleased With It
ilh bfin tho tnost thorough and praotira! work yot

u th ib subject, and all are BiiriTisfd at the
very low price.

For Kale- at ull bookntorep, all general Htorea and uU
news di poU in every eity and town

IN THE UNITED STATES.
It tho work cannot be obtained ot tlic-iu-, Bond foi

it by mail.

Price of Book, 50 Cents.
Ily Mail, OO C'enla.

Send I'cul office Order if couveulcnt.
Addle-- '

II. IJ. HTlilVENH,
Boston, Mass.
1)1)11 Auil Idoii. liilU. A min(uini IV l II lew. and riuiuetu rilru lot

tli.'wi criiuiiluiulH. No irrilatioli to tin' allwt. il iart
liv its use. rii-- bycxpiv" "U r.r.-ii- ol i.rire. SI .'Hi
IH-- bottle, li. liiK kiiaui, 13 CUatUuui ht., Nw York.

fei. eon !' r day at liom. Sanipli wortb M free.
h91U vU k ('.. Portland, Miiina.

f,999?.: to As'euin, and exieurt. Outrlt

week in vour own town. Termt uud M ouintICftfi , Add' ii. iUiaJtrx &Cv.,l'wlUud.iUJUV,

$6 Beatts Organs
J The

Ac.
BEATTY. Washington,

JELLYjpffPHYSI2jj
AMERICAggj 1 J.

I J KCIS

feY,,?a
SnKfctfir.;'"''" !';' !''V.":!'.' 'A,1!IVtJX
' i.e.- ..'','."---,,,;,.-,.-- ,

11. :iv rculars.
Address or call upon DANIEL F.

PETROLEUM
and approved by the leading

!TJsed of EUROPE and

moBt Valuable

K .Known, a&litr m(
n j.tv';- - i i r- 'i nn

B0EXS,

t I H -P-S-
S?

iip m

Etc Also fori ' w lAlw.io.
Coughs, Cclds, Sore Throat, Cronp

jftfXTT mcia. j ana on cwu vizca
I
M.-r- , ittiii'

V

'v

F ! V ii .4" " '
. t .t.i rw May i 1.1 ill (lie

M? e.U" e:,.. . '1 itll

I At.-- , rit.Y, 'Ar V,'. t lie- luli-- i

ilr.e.vi. nil;
SI Eilr'l-'- 1l:r..M:.-- tu.

. ' i. I It l.i' -
. alisiii- -

I

For
Kil'lV ill i I.'

j; ( Mil" Uli. I li
t tin . jir. ruU'iiii,' in

It k'iyi". lui' .n-:i- sati!ai-tin:- l:!-- ( "r.
r.all'l l.'l. .1 t. li.-- l.v a :ri. ha-- i

iiu-- t Caiiin-li- nl M In." 1.. .

a!llik-t.-i- t iivi-- li al lit,- .u.ii' i . r.
r nt.-.l' r.'i'.'Hiui. 1. ii..:..- li.-- iiu' i v. .1

rt!ri-tivi- nli-- thnf'-ii- !i ii ( i!u,i,
it- - s. .!. AiKi.N, lt.il.-a't- - r in It. t..
S1j.ii-- 11.1 Slr.'i-t- . 1! II, 1 1.. ' l.

SuM by iliv.jrjiHN ut "ill On
M mail a pr.i'kai,'.'. Solid I', v

l'.t.Y I'KKAM UAI.i CO.
N.V.

TKNT
On tlie Horse and hU Diseasew. Coutailiiiip au Iudei
of wbieh i;iv fl the Symptom, t'aue and
the llt st Treatment of each. A Table Rivinji all the
principal drai-'- used for the Horse, with the ordinary
dose, efi'eels and when a poison. A Tablp

with an llnravin of the IIcin- V Teeth ut different
Hires with Kulen for tellm;. the ure. A col.
leet'ouof and murb other valuable informa-
tion. 100-tnu- o liooii st iit postpaid to any addrehs
in the I'nited ntal'H tor twent: tive rents.
Kt:mn t ikeu. NliW V(KK M'.WSPAI'KH VNION,
1 IS A: Worth stm t. New Y'tiV.

CAN BE CURED!

tt a
FOR

Cure CuIiN In
II 11 en it. Uruiii'ln.i Ititlienh ir. It rone hit in,
I A- -l b 111:1. ( oti. W Immmmiiu
4 otiuli niitt nit list.ie4 til' lie lti'nlliiituOi'uiiu, Ii ntiotbe mid In the Meiiibriine
ol j,iintr. In:lni!ied niid poitiiieil by ihe

n', jiimI inr.'iits lb. niulil and
liubitifts iictii iU clivti uiiieli iieeoiniKiiij1
1 . i oiiMiiiiiii 1011 i mi 11 m in I'll hie tun lad v.
II A l.ls II A lt .1 ill etiri! Jon, i vin
hunch ro!'.'Nioiiij I ni l I'.iils.

I

PI
Ttei:ibl, l)ura';l and Kconoinifal. riil ptrnixh u

flCftf ). ! r ..VV lt Unit U'I:T thi'lt If ft Of.fi
i.n'fint- bn.lt, not lUit'd with au Automatic Cut-of- f.

bond forlUm-tnite- l:a'alouu ".I," lor luionn.it ion
I'riees. lb W. I'aynk Jc Koa, liux. M), Corning, N.V.

a All EXPEK"BH nd.uiici-- J. H (,ES prumpll j VM. SLOAN

1,'Olt 'J-- l CENTS will l I of
1 rr.ni-- (.'ui'.h .v.;r us".l j..r u.lv.-r- IhIii
(.'ur.lH ul allru.'tivc tv.r :i flai-.- l. l,ir..'o

lor Nrriiii U.il;n. I'i. . M.'.ni ii. Hum mitMi.Ni:4i. Si'itiA.. .'1(1-- liriwttray, K-- York.

rnli-niiii-i- i i.nl.'.l l.i n'll our Hrst-da-

'oiuU i.u .'.'iiiiiii-fi.ni- . A
.h:lll". to nil.!;-- ni.mi".'. Si nn . f i.iii ..'l ilt:, rtp'l

III Jl.l't'. l'll'i'llis Stt uml'ull. l'o.,V.'llT. ll.
A IKINTII I AOKXTS WANTKDI

U. t s. IliiiK Aili.-'ie- in th.' imrl.l. h(n f. .!.; Mich.

;F.NTS V.XTK! f.T 111., llot im.l i'lstest
- 1 K- tin,-- l'Mloi-iii- i liil.l.-j.- I'ri.--
a.1 tu t. Nii.ioual rnbmdmyf Co., 1'hiUd' Iphia, 1'

A YKAit and expeiien to
Outfit l nc AddnH
1. u.

MA It V I, A l II l X, T (o ikt A. re.
wint.-iv- l.iv-.- kiiiiiiiii-i- .

tuittlii)iuv live. 11. 1'. I HAMIIKUS. l'e.l.

MEM lnru Karu 40tollio
rm lnyulU 'CM. Md Yal. utiut' liro., Juii. avili.'.Wui.

PUotw, kr. Sutni.lo
Mr. 1'AlilH 1IOUK CO.. Cbii-auii- Ill

for In aim
til bak UuuuU YUdlOu.

i

New Style No. 8,000.

18 rsofnl Stops.
11 lM.!rae.n r one.
.1M
.11 l'rineil-a- orte.

it) Imlri-f- .

Ir.i liiiipaen.
ir.) l Orcnn.
h

'ix llnmnnn.
Is,

liiili lanfl.
II) Clnrl.inet.
VJl Vox 'elelr.
j:l Forte.
14) Ocl Coupler,
lr.i Itennlen.
1(1 Horn Solo
!7 llielit Kncn Stop.
15) Mraii.l Kui.c Htoy.

(101 l'llf.
Htoii Art ton.

Sntlci".
(m .M iil 1st, nnil un-
til :io. lssl.

New Styl
No. r.iMiii. cniilain
l lull si Is . IS
stni nn
herewith), ot
4 sets 14 Mnj as

is Is
Siei-il- an.i marl
Bulelv lis A
tui-- lli'fl.hiii nfl'i r.
I Defy Competition.

It live nr.
f ives, five lull F"ls nt
the .1 lli.M-e- n

Teiit-u- li- cOs, as
fnllew.": i cts el V j
(let. e n solars, I
S"t HI'll-Jia-

m t Itl .Ni lI
IK U. S. aSn I . t VOX
'l.l,lTi: 1 lll.li

r KTM I N A I.
till' e ste s. hn

.lies, Intui stalni-'- .

.eel,et tor IlllMc,
Knli.l l'.la. k Walnut

l ('as., curved, ve.
niereo, extra lantn

MM Fancy Tef. as shewn,i;t - i i n,e

ff TfTTTT Kirilil-F- . lic-'a- loot- -

i sr V ,, rs t.
"M" i,i"viia--.A- . llelulil.
SZi-r;- - ?'l m.i l'l'!. 'ii

tesernl ll.a.e.ue,
m-.- New

1.1

n:'

the

will

pur
Vwolino such as

Tor thel Vocolinn fY'd Prcw.
ofl vtr.i;i-.- , r'nrnrVr Tea.

vBeli. c Tniir' .

CUTS, I are luncrior lo any k'tyl'...r oapflb

SKIN DISEASES. EHEUMATIsa,lricirtivp rivr',ci'!AVCi
1 AoLU.iD u

. rnii.4nFI.PIU EXPOSITION.!.

.'s&'ihii.,

I,

feSfeti Deaite,

ELY'S CriSEAIiVS BALM,

cents'will

1

TWK.STY-HV- K TUKATISK

antidote

valuable

Postage

WM.il L I
THEfs! Al ASI1
'unumittinii. I'nriiinoiiiii,

Payne3 Automatic Engines.

f ffM
rvm

AUSALhKV

fmirlmuilTOliicst

((Mill

03!

777 lt'KKUY,Aui;.irti,Maiiie.

AMtutn.

riikljiin-.Mi- j.

YOUMfi

SCAHCK ti(KJOS.-Boo- li,

CUEE CoiuiiiiiiitiAn

"LONDON

llcattv'sNew

tiiipni'lnnt

ly'tO
'Sffiftllif

0r,.,s!lu

W'l.!Js"n" inrlatesUlhlilnae,!

Jersey.

ihetollel
Articlcs.from

Treatment
WOUHDS, BURN3,I

CHILBLAINS,

KEM0EEH0IDS.

CONSUMPTION

PISO'S

and Diphtheria, etc.l An aerocablo form of taV

i,w t 1 -

1 25 K Eur..

S V S I' IS
m am s i m

BA(ii:xis
. REVISION
'rh.'bcst and cli'.'ai'ost illnti it.-- r.litinti or III

vi-- N.-- Mill...-- . ill i . 1. in--
, 'v.iiiui:

t r it. lio n..t I..' .1 iv.-.- I' Un- I'll. 'HI- .I'.lill
li- ot .liti-.ii-'- tll.ll 111- '1

11 I'c'lltaillK 1 )ll tin- - ami ...
A 'eiitMin i oiuniif i!i'nt bt ilin llus 'bi ion. N it

i..r cin'Hbuv. Ad'.lr-
l'i iu.isjMN(i t o., l'hilatlolpbbi, I

"
CELLULOIQ c

SYE-GLASSE- S. "i

ItqiroMoii'ini; tlie s 'lrclrl T.irloio-Slii-- H

nnil AinlifT. Tin- iilit.--.t- h::tii'.!liit'Mt.
an. I HtroiiL'cst iiimwii. H..1.1 l.v (ijitioiaiiH ami
j. 'Willi's. Mailo l.v SI'KN'CKI; Ol'TU'AL
M'F'U. CO., l:i Mai'.li'ii lain.:. Now Yorlt.

If you nre a ninn ld t you rrn a w'yVfr;!
f if lHlillt'rS.VPrtl- - .Y man nf 1. - i&i1

enrd by Die ntiain of o"St overnnu7!
your aunta nnm niifnt oru, to
FtitrulnntH and use hnuii i venuci
Hon Bitters. waotet use Hop B.

If yt nre younp and autTerinj? from ny
diitiMt'Liou or ; it u nn-

nd or ulnp-'.o- old or from
norUfaHa or Unuiyh iutf on a bud ot sieJt--

ncfs, on Hop Bitters.
whorer yon are, 'Inou.sannn ae an
i , f. .1 nually t r o m bo tut

th.it your system form of Kldnev
eltn?inr, Uisea-x- thai nnlit

or ttiioillutlinr, V I r.tr.'lil. .1

tnl: HOD
F.lttdrs.

Have yen

or (iariiM-jiUtint- ,

ui"f::e
fe ts an ab"olnto

cf the tUutiack, HOP hit cure lurbmrrlit, blootl, (liutti.oimeitshver arnervcs f ,
i.f opium,

You w 1 be iDbaocu, or
cured if youue uaicutic.Hop Bittors mTfYoiiftreprm PA floMbydryp.

wen It and
, NEVER circular.

ut it may hop mrrwnaenveyour FAIL B F'OI ire. it nnfl CO.,

saved nun1
ureus. Jl A T.ir.ilit.i. fli t.

POND S E
1

Sutntuti ini'iinmation, Controls iit .' nt'irrfi'iffcs,
Acute uitil (.ironic. itml Mhiuus,

INVALUABLE 1 Oil
PciiuI'm K.vlruet In tlio only
epeeihe for this disease, fold idCatarrh. tho Head, Our Cntnrih
Cure (7."i re.tK), Fpeially viti-

pared to meet serious eases, contain all the curative
properties of Pnnd'ft lxlrnel our Niiitl S win ire
(25 eents), invaluable fur uo in catarrhal aflectioua,
la niniple and effective

Son? Tlmmt uud ( hupped Ilnmls
and are greatly by the Kxirncl.
Frosted Limbs and C'liilblnlin-ar- e promptly rc
lieve.l. and ultimat Iv cured by rond'M Kt rift.r 11 l Ulis.ite to liso other art le!. y 'Villi our diree.
tio:i4. Ill'' bt on ha iiirf l'o.Mii L.Mtt.iCl. ieiufl
all imiiatioiiH and

REBUILT! $200 TO $220 A YEAR!

fiilllli 'lirai,.r..fr.. ....
li VH UUU Uilllir

turV: r -

l' Eil wn id (oll.tinn- - liisiiinii-- , with
kill-- , lb lii lin.-- lilil.l:iiuK, with hi. am, will
r.'..i.'U 1'.!. 1k.s. 'i ,;ri. i u l'r..n k.h anil

M...l:ti.'.l Colli i... i..i-- ..ii. h : nlli
: r.osiiicts : . imi.,i".-- an I Ail.liv.-s- ,

lor .n4vtn, 4... Kini'. ii.D., i ..rt LiUmu.I, N.Y.

fTlntory of

loth, tlr., uul
.lilt.

Ui; IU larce bvo vol.
tli 'til,

limn, former pries
8. o.oo, .riilvthtonpean' Compute Vnt!tB,:

nandHuiiieiy bound In rhiu,
black hik) t:nld, only 50 ''itx. MT.:hieH History nf KuL'tlith Liter-
ature. I ItHiiMBonio lSmu volume,
ciotli, (inly .Ml ccutu.

Oilirr b.Toks t'tjui.Hy low.
1'h i fcV'i'i i ft tattttfgut F, u.

MANHATTAN BUOK CO,,

I'H' 19 Wait uh St., Nuw

mi

HEAPESTQ

lOOK

THE
IWgrld

Hull- - lyeislli, sl'KSr
mi l lihSI II Ii.i,.iii ,.
n.'..in;. .i.r.i.liu n,s t'.i- uiu.t
L.tiu-u- l tl.ii.i,.. of I;

ilm-- (,x Si'AIN

RlSTADOaO'S;:;t,,.';-A,-:':::- e

ni:Vi-i- (i lint,-- t,,i.
Iitlor la'lyur (J nt .email,
hol.l ly U:u e, u nn I

ly lliiii' .

I !.t.t. VMi binst ,.v.
C. X. CitlllKVHlN, Att.

TRUTH V1Vi T (. U.J

wimt wni nr ) Mtu iUi

":"" "l wiurmM t. Ml M mi......

SALESMEN A Month
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and ixponse
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079 A V. KI K. f 1J d.iv t borne tully Ul.le. C.WI17

fc Uutut lre. Ada TllU k CO., AU4iU',Ulli


